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titus,
was four years old. his father died.

His mother married again and

somehow the young lad was not quite adjusted to the stepfather
that had taken the father's

place.

Justus.

Evidently a

Ie joined hard to the synagogue.

-----7

He was rebellious.

At 14, he ran away from home and joined the Royal Navy, lyIng
about his.age. They soon dIscovered that he was In t~e Navy under lip -- The HomeJg:in~
false pretenses and sent him home with a dIshonorable discharge
for lying.

He went back, humiliated

to The

before his friends. and even

more hostIle toward hIs mother and stepfather.
away agaIn to join the Navy. and was rejected.

At age 20, he ran
He came back home

a fail ure.

At 21. however. he saId, I am goIng to leave home - I just do : an advantage to his work. we
not want to live there any longer.

And, like the prodigal son.

he told hIs mother and hIs stepfather goodbye. I am goIng to fInd
my fortune - I am goIng to EdInburgh or on to Glasgow - I am going .1 implications
a~.

And his little Scottish

motber escorted him to the gate.

Her parting words were these: .~,
in Godls Clre.

when yoU were bom

~~_ic.re.OfkinGOd.dom &fIi.
of God
Ib:~

n.y~

taken you

carma yo.u_to
~:
Seek e f n-Utbe
and a11 other
.

a

I put

{OU

blek from him an I st11
just remember - {hiLls your

a d
htenusness'
- .
11f. T.hose words of
farewel fM his mtMr D.yeuft him. He wandered orallnd 1Q
frouble se~~~lm!l~
- wa:
kIlled three times, h~ recall'

;}~this
_0

" ying
way
at age 25. he went with a friend acrpss the seas and
cane to .amer1ca~eek
his f0rt"ne and wound up in 81nn1ngbam.
_ a

wfld

lJr.11y.

Al~

And t~e.~ln

the old Flrs~~~rlan

tE;Pf~~:~C7t.

for thought this

~

Church

tt too.

A tra ic story

is told by a

be bad a

-~lmn~D~j~t~~1
~~s~t~I~.:t~~~~
m~~s
37oman.
She criticized that happened In that little home, for the BIble was always open
there and Christian Ideals were taught. He had a bl1nd grand.nother him. And the Pastor the
who lived In the home and the mother would often say, Peter. I
want you to read to your blInd grandmother. He would sIt by the
fireplace and read scripture to her, and all of t.hatflooded back. :er she said, I have five

him
7'

church
children.

He could never escape that 1nf1uence~'

So, In that church, he not only found a new dIrectIon for hIs
~
11fe as a Chrl.tlan. but he also found a calling to the ChrIstian :hey hate reli;:ion.
mlnl.try. A oen's Sunday School cla.s In that PresbyterIan church
.ald. We wIll take you under wing - this slender ScottIsh boy with
his unIque brogue - you have no fa••fly here. If you want to go
e was reapi~&:>whatshe had sown.
to the semina~.;we will send you. They gave hiN $50 a month to
~ .=
--~
go to Columbia Theological SemInary In Qecatur, Georgia.
He graduated f••••that .emlnary and pa.tored a little church
e church, and planted the black
.....------_.----In Alabama; then Cale to a downtown church In Atlanta, an old staId
arIstocratIc church, the pews empty and a dying congregatIon. But
to. homewhere the
parents have
the IUgnetisa and the zeal of this young SCottish preacher by the
ren.
.. -'"-~~-'.
name of Peter, began to attract crowds and he •••• packIng the .
church In the course of a year and a half.
Then the prestIgious Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church of New
will not be !ike th~~.
York City called hIm and, agaIn. he fIlled the church. Among the
congregation was one FranklIn Roosevelt, Pre.ldent of the United
States. A WashIngton church called hIm, and the same story was
repeated, It was then that they asked hIm to become ChaplaIn of
the SenUe, Peter Marshall. He accepted ft, serv10g for only two I.L~L<;"lp.ture. It depicts a
years, when he died an untimely death from.a heart attack.
Peter Marshall lived life at Its fullest. He had saId agaIn
The
and agaIn, It Is not how long you live: It Is the qualIty of lIfe :he then uncharted West.

-~

that you live that counts.

And he packed so much into that short

life and those two.years a. Chapl.ln of the Senate In Wa.hlngton,
D.C., that even to thIs day hIs lIfe contInues to be an Inspiration through the wrItIngs of his widow, the late Catherine

,

.----
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THE HOME NEXT TO THE CHURCH
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The story is, Paul goes to the home of Titus, Justus.

Evidently a

whose home joined hard to the synagogue.
7
Hence, my subject, a very wonderful relationship -- The Home Jgine.J to The
Roman citizen.

He was a God fearer,

~

-----7

------

House of Worship.
Nowf~ethB1>~lll-chO'
do not know.

this losation for an advantage to his work, we

But indeed, it has some spiritual implications for thought this

7
morning.

The

~e~ - j~

t~sh~
r.

Boundy

right next too.

be next to the church.

Paul Robert~

He received a ~tter

A tragic story is told by a

from a;;oman.

She criticized him
7'

greatly.

Not only him, but the Pastor
---7 before him.

had before that.

And the Pastor the church

In the last p~_~t_of_her_le;;er she said, I have five children.

They aljJlat7 God; they hate the churctl,and they hate re1iJ;f6n.
She was S~;;i~what

she had sown.

?
She criticized the ~..
re3cher, she criticized the church, and planted the black
~

~-

7

seeds of irreligion in the hearts of her children.
7'/

-"

A home where the parents have

a loving and vital connection with the church will not be like tha~.

In an American ~here

;7 ,

is a pi~~f

sc_ulr-t!!re.It depicts a

pioneer family; seeking to make their way to the then unc~rted

~--_.

West.

The

father is t~ll and strong - pulling a small two-wheel
. - -"-- cart, packed with the

-

families earthly belongings.

---_

On the left side the Mo hex-walks-= steadying

the little child
who is sitting on the baggage to the front.
....

At the rear,

a !lm'--of ten or twe1ve-years_pushes, lightening the load of his Father.

I
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Str~th,

cour~,

f~h,

and love - and unity of the f~ily

are evident in

every detail.
~modern

f~il~~~W)ei~r

the Ph~si(al hardships or the s1mpI):~ity
)I

of faith, in those early days.

The exte

But the needs are still the same.
a protection from storms.

attern of our living has changed.

.--..,.

'"-

'_

A h..?m~-,~st

be&or"e) than

a sh~er

It must be the center_of religious life.

from r~in.,

Families

that are making their homes genuinely Christian are the salt of the earth.

1.

The Nature Of A Christian Home

7
~;,.e-!;g.~
/

First, a h~edicated

conveys this.

to GOd,; Christian marri,e

The newly established home conveys this.

- the ceremony The Christian couple

that enters a new horne will consecrate both the building and themselves, to
their God and Saviour.

~

Second, €ist)will

be at th /e

ll'r) The f:l,rs!.....Ql211-g7ion
is to God.

The Christian horne sees Christ as the Son of God.

_

house.

_

--''-

.

The unseen guest at eve!y' meal.

Christ is the head of this

="-"- __

The silent listener
to _..;.;.;..~
every conversation.
.o;;.;.;;•••••••••••
•••..

The fact that a horne is Christian, measuring all of its relationships by
this standard, will not take away joy from the home -- instead it will bring
real joy.
I do not mean that strain and conflict are eliminated from the husband and
•
"7
7
-.
'7
wife relationship. Some of these are normal, and will arise •

.--

When husband and wife are united by_love and tru",t, it will be different.

/'
A __
C_h
__
t_i_s_t_i_a_n
__h_o_m_e
__i_s
__l~i_k_e
__a__~ch
__u~r;chin that it's(Pur~ose
.

It is true that the horne attends to~ahy-p~sical
_~~

~_

.•

__

•• __

-l

_

chiefly Spiritual.

<""'

n;;ds of the family, financial

...
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says that the people who live next door to the church will have an atmosphere

.--

r

at home as prevails in the church.

Everything is done with Christian concern

and Christian objectives.

,

Third, /roduces ~rist-1ike

chara~er.

Husband, wife, children will be growing in graceaand

This is the test.

~

I

/

knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Christian~n

I

2 Peter 3:18.

and womet;)can 12~k ,~ac7 upon the gOd~..;;~",y
__an
.••.
d,,_Sl?iritua~ome

which they were fortunate enough to enjoy in their youth.

~~n

••.•

the church, state

7'

c

-

They count this as

and government are direct

roducts of

Christian homes.
G;~~ne

yes1"';y;

mother of, lit children, found time to speak to each child

7'

about his spiritual life.

It was

E

acciden9that

Mos, ••
was willing to chose the suffering of the

people rather than the pleasures of sin.

Hebrews 11:24-26.

The devout parents

were responsible.

....---....

I Samuel 1:1 tells about the yarents of Samuel.
And he became an outstanding Prophet.

They gave to God the child.

His mother, Hannah, and the devotion of

his Father, had a home that was next to the church.

II.

The World Needs Christian Homes Next To The Church
Everywhere in this w~d,

there is a need for this.
I

f~~}.oman

statesman said, th

-..----'---

empire_i

"/

at the fireside.

//

-

LinYutang, the chinese phi1os~pher said, the final test of civilization

-----

-4is the type of hMsbands and wives, fathers and mothers, that it turns out.

-

""

---.--~

example of experimenting with marriage and the
us a modern
(....
----,.:;;.------.;;..

~Si;;giVeS

-

home.

For years throughout Hor]A ..
~8:r..II, they minimized marriage and the home.

........•.

Hartiage and divorce were easy.

i'

-

Divorce and illegittm c

change.

In July, 1949, however, it was time for a

-

- - ~,--_•...

had filled the orp'hans homes and this was a

The world need this.
F.irst, fo~peace.
peace.
Hatt.

The home is in an important position in the struggle for

Blessed are the peacemakers.
•....•

For they are called the children of God •

5:9.

-

Love your enemies - bless the~ that curse~you.

you.

Do good to them that hate

/'
Pray for them that despitefully use you. Matt. 5:44.

Such teaching will produce a different kind of men and women.

Second •.it will make a contribution to morality.
do good.

There is a~_e_s_ir_e_t~?~._::s
•.
p.=ead gOO?

Some in our generation try to

Hany of the mov:7s today say it is

s~a]'t to be Airty •
A few years back, moral standards were unquestioned,
been cb a 11 enged.
1945

4~:T.-Qy~t:;1~"
head of the Federal

is reaching a ne.!)'...high,
evidenced

of morals started

after

the last

--------

war.."

mental hospital, "the loosening
"

And it has continued

by the so~g_t:is

The high divorce rate, the lax mari~a

every since.

And it

..in~illegitimacy.

el~~~on~tips,

the delinquency are

along the road of disintegrat~?n.
The Christian home is the most potent factor in turning the tide.
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Wm~Ross

wallac:)put

it, the hand that rocks the cradle i .the kgncd that

rules the w~~ld.

The power of the home next to the church is needed
modest home will push out into the world.
influence

could be so great.

Gen.
, l8:321as

-

many as 10 righteous

city of Sodom, in answer to Abraham's
Judges, 7:1-23, it was Gideons

It is difficult

in the'world.

The humble,

for us to see how this

people would have delivered. that wicked'-

prayer.
300 not hi

2,~

who gained the victory over

Midian.

compared

to an Army of horsemen.

In our day, the Christian home can exert power.

----

III.

The Church Needs Christian

Homes
It has been called the seed plot

First" the
of

the church.
~r. Truett, God's citadel of an enduring

When homes

are Christian,

church has

When homes are Christian,
the members

-

social order above c~~;ch or state.

added power

in its outreach.

the church can make the largest contribution,

to

of the family.

Ev_e_ry..;..,_c_h.u.r
•.c.h
••ne..•
e.d;;;s_t;,;h.e_s",ym
•••
p••a;;;.t:;;h;;,e;;,;;;t=i.;c...;;i;,;n~t;;e;;r~e;,;;s;,;tj"
of ~;. homes _:epresen ted in i1:s
membership.
The family must s ek first the Kingpom of God.

Every church needs homes that

stand ready to always give of their best in energy and talent. and money,
progress

of the Kingdom

through the church.

for the

-6In a home where there is sympathetic interest in the church, next door,
~

As the st,ory of Dr. Roberts - the woman

there will be a !!!!n.imum
0
criticism.

.".

planted the dark seed. €church

has_inJ;aJ.JiJl.l,e
e1!ders. No church carries on

a perfect program of activities.

No church is without fault and weakness.

----

-

,

'7

.,.

~
The sympathetic Chur.cli will magnify the strong points of the church.

criticism will be made in the spirit of love.

7'

And ra~~_if

The

ever, made in the

presence of children.

-

the church by its regular attendance of its members to

The home
the services.

Such an attendance also strengthens the home.

~endanCID.on

Sl.!?dayshould be a must item on the family calendar.

--

an emerg~p~~ should prevent attendance.

-

sunshine or rain.

Only

The habit should be maintained in the

Such attendance should include Sundays, the weekday meetings

and activities, woman's missionary, girls auxiliary, sunbeams, training union,

...•

.-

Sunday School, visitation, revivals.

ames for its leaders.

The church must

"7

requires the services of many people.

A f~ctioning

----"-"----

church

Therefore, the members should share.

7
After the mid-week s!UJl~,e, hu~and

-

the church to talk with the Pastor.

------------.

the vestabule of

The hus2~nd said that he had to work

occasionally but he added, that I want m
not.

------,.
and wife "paused in

wife to attend, whether I am there or

-7

7
Whenever she is at church, I __
have no complaint of.not having a hot meal

when I get home from work •

.••...•

A reasonable portion of your time will pay rich dividends both to the
church and to the home.
The({lrst hOP~of

many parents for their"new b~

are that they should

be able to rear the little one according God's will and guide him in the Lord's

-

--

-7-

astor.;stood beside a y::.ungmother and}er
spoke of the sRit1Lua

re~Eo

As

the minister

i ility which this young

7

couple now had, the her
will give us th~grace

baby.

little mother said quietly, we hope that God

r

tOlre~r her to be~

A misSiOnarY~PPoint~stood

w~r~~~n

the,ch~ch.

before the Southern Baptist Convention,

and spoke of his life's dec~ion,

His mother, before he was born, said that

"7

his parents had prayed that he might be a missionary.

~

7

It is such homes as

this, that gives support to the work of our Lord Jesus Christ.
7
The home can be a great help in financial supp'ort of the church.

A good

'7

~-S---.

~

deal of the modern discussion is t~~ __!!-cIUl,<I
i!!.,.!
~fortune.

That mother

takes a step toward the"&La;;veand father a_step.toward bankruptcy.

...

--7

I read of

a Pastor who had a .happy-e-x-p-e-r-ie-n-.
-c-e....
He stopped in the business of one of
aid, our little boy plans to
-'----~.
--_._- ,- ~

the members.

j~n

church on Sunday.
/'
Last night after our fpmily_devotions, he climbed mn my lap and told me of his

.•

desire.

He spoke of his love for Jesus.

7

become a Christian,

-

./

And I believe that he is rea-j; to

.

Before the conversation ended, the father said, we have

been observing family prayer.

"-----,.-

been tithing and'we
--------_
•.....,

W~have

are convinced that

we can get along as well on the 9/10 as we formerly did on the larger amount.
And in addition, we feel mighty good about it.

Here was an average family in the church. It's members were regular in
,.
7"
attendance.
And they were determined that their home would be Christian. It
is good for the family to learn to tithe.

The children learn to give before they

earn.

The home can support the church by being open to young people and activities.
They are going to get invitations to objectional places, so open your home to
them.
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The other id;

on this point is, that theGEur~S5~~!."hel;~~~e

.

,

-----

home.]

The church must assist the home in the religious training of the members of
the family.

The home
is God's institution
for mankind.
'
-

----

First in
-iii Ii p6int
.4(\4""* of

The cnurch therefore must assist
---- ....•..the home.

time and point of importance.

The church ;;---I)-i;-o-.r.c
••..
~what
the home...has_beenbuilding.

The church has the

family for a few hours, to all the hours that are spent elsewhere.

-

Now, inGonc1usion,JI

would emph~~i"::-.:!;a~vert..c~d,

every in~=ual,

needs a home next to the church, on the boundary of the church.

I'

,

has a right to be in a Christian home.
with a silver spoon in their mouth.

Eve~

child

•
There are people, we say, who were born

I don't know much about that, but fortunate

is the child who has a Christian home.
recalli

her childhoo~, said Mother and Father didn't

leave us much. in the way of worldly goods.
••

-

better.

But they left us something far
~~O\:

>f!i~.i.;IJfjj.J)'

~

The memory of the family gathered for prayer, before the old fireplace,

/

and the Christian lives that our parents lived, are the greatest treasurers they
could have left us.
Every individual needs thJ~ security.

A home where there is quarrelli~g.

It puts a severe strain on all who live there.
Every individual needs a home where there is love.
A t.Oughtyoung killer•••ied and prayed before his execution.

The~l8.year

old boy said, guys like me go wrong because of the way we are bro~ght up.
was guide

i~ife

by ~s,

the c&mics, and crime books.

the easiest way out was trying to out smart the other guy.

I

I always figured
If I had been

r

brought up by the right kind_,C)f7parents,goi~o
would not have gone wrong.

urch and knowing God, I

•
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Should

itt e children be taken_to the worshi
-

is YES

serYices.

".

----

~.

>.

The answer

~ .•.•

Many children are taken from the beginning, and never left in the

;;;;'

nursery.

Others are placed in the nursery at first, and when they are older,

they are taken to the worship services.
s~pl,

By the time a child begins public~

he should already be attending the church worship services.

He will

not understand at first, but he cannot fail to be impressed by the atmosphere.
~ames

Metcalf~said,

he is too young to understand the Gospel and prayer.

But in his own way, he feels the presence of God in the air.

He knows there

7

is a border line bet,!een h~gh.t_and
he will be brava-and strong.
good all day.

w';.Png• And when tel1lRJ;ati~ces

him,

He knows his parents smile with joy, when he's

And surely as their hearts are sad, when he does not obey.

He

knows when he goes to bhurch he will not speak.outloud but should pray in silence.
lIishead in reverence bowed.

Thus, he learns the way of life.

or odd, he begins to understand.
Some years ~

However, strange

He owes his life to God.

G5Q)lnarried ooU!~es were asked, what in your judgement is

the greatest element in making for happiness in
answered, religion lived daily in the home.

me life.

The largest.number
Is

The heart of rengion is~e.

7

your!:home next door to the church.
inquire about the giant
ice bergs.
current.

A woman noticed that a mounJ;ain-.a.f~
~

was flowing against the
••

;;If!!:.*'"

-

She inquired of the captain why this was so.

-----~

His reply, although you see a huge mass of ice, you see only about 1/5
of the ice berg.

Down deep where the major portion of the ice berg is, the

curr~nts are moving opposite to the currents we observe.

Why the ice berg is

moving against the surface currents, it is moving with th~p'er

.

~

7'

for God in t?enhO~is

like that.

urrents.

It puts uS in touch with the deep

forces, which enables us to move against the surface currents of society.

